### Monoclonal Human Cd31 (PECAM1) raised in Mouse - Antibody RES4305

#### Antibody Information

- **Antibody ID:** AB3334
- **Antigen:** Cd31 (PECAM1) (NCBI Gene ID: 5175)
- **Type:** Monoclonal
- **Isotype:** IgG1
- **Immunogen Source:** Tissue culture supernatant.
- **Raised In:** Mouse
- **Peptide:** Not provided
- **Source of Antigen:** Human
- **Cross Reacts With:** Human
- **Affinity Purified:** Affinity Purified
- **Purity Details:** Not provided
- **Positive Control:** Not provided
- **Notes:** Not provided

#### Applications and Uses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
<th>Storage Buffer</th>
<th>Protocols and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IHC</td>
<td>1:50-1:100</td>
<td>Buffer: BSA, goat serum, and ≤0.09% NaN3</td>
<td>Description: The antibody is diluted 1:100 for thin section samples and 1:50 for thick section and whole mount samples. Protocols:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Associated Images

No associated images have been supplied

#### Repositories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BD Biosciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Stock #: 550389  
Availability Notes: Not provided

#### Access Status

This resource is publicly viewable.

#### Request This Resource

Request from a repository

Primary contributor: Colleen Lawrence

#### Resource Tags

antibody, Cd31 (PECAM1), Human, Monoclonal

#### Resource History & Actions

Approved on  
Last modified on Apr 20, 2012

#### Related resources

BCBC  
No matching resources

Other Consortia  
No matching resources

Data courtesy of dkCOIN. Only public resources are displayed.

#### Contact Information

- **Preferred Contact**
  - **Name:** BD Biosciences
  - **Institution:** Not provided
  - **Phone:** 855.236.2772
  - **Email:** BDBCustomerService@bd.com

#### Associated Publications

No publications associated

#### Comments

There are no comments for this entry.